
What is Cut Throat Kitchen? 

It’s a cooking compe on—similar to the TV 
show of the same name —that will take place 
from 6:00—8:00 pm on Wednesday July 12 at 
the Stafford County Fairgrounds.  Contestants 
will be placed on a team of four people and will 
compete in a three‐round elimina on contest. 
Each team will receive $5000 cash (Monopoly 
money) before the first round.   Each team will 
have their own table to prepare and cook food, 
and the “kitchen” includes a wide range of oth‐
er tools and equipment as well as ingredients. 

How Do We Play? 

Use the registra on form at the bo om of this page to get signed up.  Once signed up, teams will be select‐
ed and announced before the compe on.  In each round, the teams are assigned a dish to create.  A er 
the dish is announced, the chefs have one minute to collect all of the ingredients (provided) they need from 
the “pantry” in one trip, using baskets or containers that are provided.  This event will take place in the 4‐H 
Building, so the “kitchen” & “pantries” will be a designated spot in the building. 

How Do We Win? 

In each of the first two rounds, items will be auc oned off that the teams can use to sabotage another 
team. Sabotage types include equipment/ingredient changes, restric ons on movement freedom, and loss 
of cooking me. The highest bidding team pays for the item out of the teams remaining funds, and if neces‐
sary, decides which team will face the sabotage.  Sabotaging another team won’t guarantee a win—but 
that’s what makes Cut Throat Kitchen so much fun!  Oh….and did we men on that there’s CASH prizes for 
the winning teams??? 

 

 

Cut-Throat 
Kitchen 

Entry Form 

Name: 

Age:    Name of Parent(s) if you are under 18: 

Cooking Experience:    (circle)    None        Some       Experienced     

Phone:              Email: 

To register, please return entry form or email the Stafford County Extension Office  

by July 7, 2017.  email:  ajstaub@ksu.edu   or   acollins@ksu.edu 


